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Top DEP Stories
PennLive: Tapped Out How Pennsylvania's Failing Water System Is Hurting You
http://water.pennlive.com/
Mentions
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Hughesville accepts Growing Greener grant
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/hughesville-mayor-lock-vehicle-doors/
Lock Haven Express: High bacteria level in river merits concern (Editorial)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/editorials/2018/06/high-bacteria-level-in-river-merits-concern/
Renovo Record: City beach closed indefinitely; DEP called in
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/43454
NGI: Another Pennsylvania Budget Becomes Law Without Natural Gas Severance Tax
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/114842-another-pennsylvania-budget-becomes-law-withoutnatural-gas-severance-tax
Climate Change
Pittsburgh Business Times: Federal judge dismisses suit against oil companies over costs of climate
change
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/06/26/federal-judge-dismisses-suit-againstoil.html
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-Review: Game Commission: deadly deer disease cases on the rise
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13803789-74/game-commission-deadly-deer-disease-cases-onthe-rise
Pittsburgh City Paper: Art project hopes to inspire scores of civic scientists
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/art-project-hopes-to-inspire-scores-of-civicscientists/Content?oid=9096978
Tribune-Review: Friends of the Riverfront relocates to Etna
https://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13803904-74/friends-of-the-riverfront-relocates-to-etna
NextPittsburgh: NEXT Up: Why Megan Higgins Palomo suggests we “keep calm and plant trees”
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/next-up/next-up-why-megan-higgins-palomo-suggests-we-keep-calmand-plant-trees/
Energy

Sayre Morning Times: Doors closed at Value Energy—Parent company, Worley and Obetz, files
bankruptcy after CEO “disappearance”
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_e7d5cc25-39d5-52f7-ab52-6fb0713e706d.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Standard Speaker: Flow of fill into city mine hole can hasten, or hinder, progress
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/flow-of-fill-into-city-mine-hole-can-hasten-or-hinderprogress-1.2353877
Scranton Times: Redevelopment of former Scranton Lace will bring demolitions
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/redevelopment-of-former-scranton-lace-will-bringdemolitions-1.2354493
Oil and Gas
WHYY: ETP says its pipeline leaked into creek near Philadelphia
https://whyy.org/articles/etp-says-its-pipeline-leaked-into-creek-near-philadelphia/
Philadelphia Inquirer: A calculated risk? Delaware County Council makes slow progress after six months
of debating pipeline study
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/a-calculated-risk-delaware-county-council-makesslow-progress-after-six-months-of-debating-pipeline-study-20180627.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Natural gas impact fee numbers show unique effectiveness (editorial)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/06/natural-gas-impact-fee-numbers-showunique-effectiveness/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Exclusive: 2 natural gas producers cut back in Marcellus
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/06/26/2-natural-gas-producers-cut-backmarcellus.html
Reuters: ETP investigating pipelines for possible leak in Philadelphia area
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-pipeline-product-philadelphia/etp-investigating-pipelines-forpossible-leak-in-philadelphia-area-idUSKBN1JM2LI
Water
Sayre Morning Times: Blast from the past: Aqua again expresses interest in taking over Valley sewer
system, treatment plant
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_4dae1ab4-d2ca-5915-845c-0d0d605ae7b1.html
Lock Haven Express: Advice from Health Department on swimming, exposure
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2018/06/advice-from-health-department-on-swimmingexposure/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Loyalsock Township approves duplexes on old school property; first example
of public-private partnership to manage stormwater

http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/loyalsock-township-approves-duplexes-on-oldschool-property/
Gant Daily: Alligator captured at sewage plant
https://gantdaily.com/2018/06/26/alligator-captured-at-sewage-plant/
Clearfield Progress News: Reptile Rescue: Gator-mania comes to a halt in Mineral Springs
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/reptile-rescue-gator-mania-comes-to-a-halt-inmineral/article_29d8e229-fbaa-5829-bb65-41ccc61d6e0f.html
Tribune-Review: $780k contract is the first for Freeport's sewage plant rebuild
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13801487-74/780k-contract-is-the-first-for-freeportssewage-plant-rebuild
Tribune-Review: Alligator caught at Mineral Springs, Clearfield County
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13807232-74/alligator-caught-at-mineral-springsclearfield-county
The Almanac: Community lends hand to help flooded Bethel Park horse farm
https://thealmanac.net/news/community-lends-hand-to-help-flooded-bethel-park-horsefarm/article_1b2b8992-7651-11e8-9572-976c9681ed18.html
The Almanac: Flood clouds Upper St. Clair restaurant’s future after 17 years
https://thealmanac.net/news/flood-clouds-upper-st-clair-restaurant-s-future-afteryears/article_b3ee6a48-78bb-11e8-b53d-9322e53532c0.html
Morning Call: EPA deadline looms for municipalities' plan to fix leak-prone sewer system
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-lca-epa-ao-update-20180621-story.html
PennLive: Pennsylvania has failed on guaranteeing clean water. Here's how to fix it | Editorial
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/06/draft_of_clean_water_editorial.html
PennLive: What's in your water? How to navigate Pennsylvania's complex monitoring system
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/06/water_quality_how_to_find.html
Lancaster Online: Will Lancaster County farmers be banned from spreading manure in winter?
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/will-lancaster-county-farmers-be-banned-from-spreadingmanure-in/article_ba11d85c-7978-11e8-9f6f-7b9709e7c12d.html
Miscellaneous
Scranton Times-Tribune: Chris Kelly: A shift in the wind
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/chris-kelly-a-shift-in-the-wind-1.2355081
Erie News: NewsMaker - Environmentalists tour the Erie Coke plant and are hear to tell us about it...
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/newsmaker-environmentalists-tour-the-erie-coke-plantand-are-hear-to-tell-us-about-it/1265453499

WTAE: Route 30 set to reopen this week
http://www.wtae.com/article/route-30-set-to-reopen-this-week/21951479
WPXI: Heavy downpours, damaging winds possible with storms Wednesday
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/heavy-downpours-damaging-winds-possible-with-stormswednesday/775545752
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh-Columbus-Chicago hyperloop route set to begin preliminary studies
https://triblive.com/business/technology/13803541-74/pittsburgh-columbus-chicago-hyperloop-routeset-to-begin-preliminary-studies

